
Erick Sermon, Dead
feat. Redman, Mariah CareyIntro: Just Blaze yo Erick Sermon and the RED man U cant fuck with us Verse1: erick sermon: yo this is the E and my name is free put your gun on my head and you are dead, i have everyday sex X thiss is my complex check this red is a son of a bitch his father eat everyday shit he is a kid he isnt fit he have small dick and a dirty chick your bitch is my bitch when is over im not motherfucker im just a soldier hold ya ass on the fire Redman: like the bitch mariah She is like an damd slut Shit... We make party when The girlz shake their ass on the dancfloor--This is the Muhfuckin party you cant have more!This is 4 all bitches , thugz and shit snitches Enjoy the paty You are one of the bitches --- Just dont give a fuck--ts not luck---Its not Rock the spot--HOT!!!!!!!!!! Chorus: mariah C. : mariah and me ya ,swetleta bedeta Erick Sermon and Redman: What ever she sayd she is dead We fuck her in her ass now its red Verse2: yo red and Erick Sermon are here ya with the bitch her name is mariah Do you can here me ---Fuckin with us Im the baddest raper --I come in a bus yo fuck youre trust--be a brust im just a lust and a sust you come in my ass give me ya feelin I cant understand you and I dont can heeling But you must be my bitch , be my chick, you must eat my shit suck my dick Im your kid smoke with me i say i smoke she--i smoke weed-i smoke a leed listen tupac you arnet fuck look in this mack- nnuuuuuuuummmmmmmmmmmmmm buuuuum you are dead again hahaha in this room im so clean dont worry All you motherfuckers this is our shit Story Chorus (10X)
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